12th August, 2021

Save the Date
All events are to be
confirmed.
August
17

Winter Sports Carnival

September
8

School Athletics

16/17 Junior School Sleepover
17

Last day of term

Hello Everyone
Once again, we thank all our families for transitioning back to school on Tuesday, after
what was a surprisingly short period of remote learning. The quick return was most
unexpected, but it is great to have students back at school. We’ve been fortunate that
the oval has dried up a bit and we are able to use more of our yard for games and outdoor activities.

As we have mentioned before going back and forth between lockdowns is incredibly
challenging and everyone responds differently. If you have noticed any changes in
behaviour in your children, please don’t hesitate to contact your classroom teacher or
myself to discuss ways we may be able to help and suggest available supports.

Just Kids After School Care and Vacation Care Program
It was with much sadness and regret that School Council has made the decision to suspend our After School and Vacation
Care Program for an indefinite period of time. We are unable to provide ongoing suitably qualified staff to run the service.
The current service will finish on Friday, 27th August. Families who currently use the service were notified yesterday via
email.

Fiona Carson - Principal

Certificates of Recognition
*Logan Fraser* *Emma James* *Imogen Roccihiccioli*
APPA PIE DRIVE

Please return forms to school by Wednesday, 18th August for delivery on 25th August.
Please contact the office if you need another form. Orders can be returned with students,
via the school email and/or paid for using Eftpos (Please indicate this on the form. We will
contact you if paying this way ).

5/6 HAPPENINGS
Enjoying the sunshine after returning from remote learning!

FROM THE JUNIORS
If you go out in the woods today you are sure to be
in for a big surprise! The grade 1 and 2s enjoyed a
teddy bears’ picnic with their special toys. We
played games, had some treats and enjoyed the
sunshine. Tomorrow we will write about our special

Grade 3/4 Happenings

The students of Grade 3/4K have been busy writing and illustrating rhyming stories. Today they shared their
hard work with the Foundation students. Well done, kids!

